Unit 2

Unit 2 Extra practice: Key

1 Words to be circled:

   D D A N C E R M E R S
   I L C B R N L U M I E
   R E T A O T N S A N C
   C L O W N E E L I G D O
   E R R O N R T C I R N
   T G I E R T S I C O D
   R A Y L R A A A I C U
   C O M E D I A N A T C
   B P I T C N T O N E T
   A S I N G E R B A R O
   C O D D I R E C T O R

2 2 repetitive
   3 tuneless
   4 catchy
   5 unusual
   6 cheerful
   7 rhythmic
   8 melodic
   9 lively
Hidden word: melancholy

3 2 bossa nova
   3 reggae
   4 malagasy
   5 blues
   6 gnawaa
   7 taiko drumming
   8 punk

4 2 culture
   3 market
   4 activities
   5 spotlight
   6 scenes

5 2, 3 although / while
   4–6 but / in contrast / nevertheless
   7–10 consequently / so / therefore

Unit 2 Extension: Key

Student A:
Where is La Scala Opera House?
How many band members were there in the Beatles?
Who is the lead singer of the Rolling Stones?
Which female singer is known as J Lo?
What kind of music did Maria Callas sing?
Which American singer was called the ‘King of Rock and Roll’?
When was Madonna born?
Who sings the song ‘Born This Way’?
Which famous German classical musician was completely deaf?
Where is actress/singer Kylie Minogue from?

Student B’s own answers

Student B:
Who was The Godfather directed by?
In which films does Johnny Depp play Jack Sparrow?
What is the disaster film starring Kate Winslet and Leonardo DiCaprio?
Where was Lord of the Rings filmed?
Which film is the song ‘As Time Goes By’ from?
When was the film Avatar released?
Who starred in the ballet film Black Swan?
Where was Charlie Chaplin born?
What does the film company MGM use as its logo?
In which film does Clark Gable say ‘Frankly, my dear, I don’t give a damn’?

Unit 2 Revision: Key

1 2 has been, since
   3 have known, for
   4 has wanted, since
   5 Have ... heard, since
   6 haven’t been, since
   7 hasn’t performed, for
   2 2 Have ... written – e
   3 has uploaded – f
   4 haven’t bought – d
   5 Have ... brought – a
   6 has just come out – b
   3 2 are, have been
   3 have to see, haven’t seen
   4 know, known
   5 Since, For
   6 saw, seen
   4 2 to get
   3 managing
   4 going
   5 to ask
   6 to give
   7 to hear
   8 performing
   9 Dancing
   5 2 Being
   3 to become
   4 thinking
   5 to learn
   6 to meeting
   7 to hear
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